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Abstract: This paper gives an overview of the contribution of water footprint (WF) studies on water
for energy relationships. It first explains why water is needed for energy, gives an overview of
important water energy studies until 2009, shows the contribution of Hoekstra’s work on WF of energy
generation, and indicates how this contribution has supported new research. Finally, it provides
knowledge gaps that are relevant for future studies. Energy source categories are: 1. biofuels from
sugar, starch and oil crops; 2. cellulosic feedstocks; 3. biofuels from algae; 4. firewood; 5. hydropower
and 6. various sources of energy including electricity, heat and transport fuels. Especially category 1,
3, 4, 5 and to a lesser extent 2 have relatively large WFs. This is because the energy source derives from
agriculture or forestry, which has a large water use (1,2,4), or has large water use due to evaporation
from open water surfaces (3,5). WFs for these categories can be calculated using the WF tool. Category
6 includes fossil fuels and renewables, such as photovoltaics and wind energy and has relatively
small WFs. However, information needs to be derived from industry.
Keywords: Arjen Hoekstra; water footprint; water–energy nexus
1. Introduction
Water is needed for energy, and energy to provide water [1]. Energy needs water to make fuels
available, e.g., for steam injections to pump up crude oil from an oil field [2], to make materials
available for energy infrastructure, e.g., for steel and concrete [3] (Bosman), to cool power plants [2,4],
to move turbines (hydropower) [4,5] or to grow biomass for bioenergy production [6,7]. On the other
hand, also water supply needs energy [1]. Sometimes, this energy is for free (e.g., gravity fed canal
systems and rainwater), sometimes energy input is needed, e.g., for pumping or desalination. Basically,
energy to supply water is an indicator of the effort needed to make water available and ranges from
zero (e.g., rain) to large (e.g., desalination).
Although water and energy are closely linked, water and energy policies have been often
disconnected in the past [1]. Issues concerning water shortages or water quality have been solved
by using more energy, e.g., falling groundwater tables cause larger energy needs for pumping and
polluted discharge water requires more energy for cleaning. Issues concerning energy, and especially
efforts to decrease carbon dioxide emissions, result in larger use of renewable energy [8]. Especially
the use of the renewable energy source biomass has large water demands [1,7]. The examples show
the importance of water and energy policy integration.
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Water issues play at a local and river basin level. Water needs to be available where it is used,
for example, farmers need rainwater for their crops, or else they need to irrigate their crops using
groundwater or surface water. Arjen Hoekstra [1] added the global perspective showing the importance
of trade, and the consumption perspective, showing the importance of human consumption choices.
Separation of consumption and production locations causes water footprints (WFs) at other locations
than where consumptions take place so that consumers might have a WF at the other side of the world.
This creates the global dimension of water [1]. This global dimension is also important for energy,
because fuels, materials for energy infrastructure and electricity are traded and might have a footprint
that is not located at the place of energy consumption.
A number of studies on water energy relations and water use for energy have already been
conducted before 2009. Most of the data was derived from grey literature from the US, for example
from Gleick [9]. This meant that research depended on data from industry. Water footprint studies have
made it possible to quantify water for bioenergy and hydropower, because the calculations use weather
data, yield data and dam data that are publicly available. WF studies on energy started in 2009 with the
publication of the WF of bioenergy [6] and many appeared since then. This generated new information
on how much water is needed for specific renewable energy types, i.e., bioenergy and electricity from
hydropower. The consumption approach was next used to assess the consequences of shifts in energy
mixes towards larger supply of renewables, an important goal of present energy policies [1]. Those
studies were based on data on water for energy from existing literature in combination with data from
WF studies.
This paper focuses on water for energy studies. It aims to provide an overview of the most
important contribution of the WF studies to scientific knowledge, and, in particular, the contribution
of the Hoekstra studies. It explains, first, when water is needed for energy, then gives an overview
of studies until 2009, shows the contribution of Hoekstra’s work, and shows how this contribution
supported new research and shows existing knowledge gaps relevant for future studies.
2. Water and Energy Relationships
There are different energy types that need water for their production, including 1. biofuels from
sugar, starch and oil crops; 2. cellulosic feedstocks; 3. biofuels from algae; 4. firewood; 5. hydropower
and 6. various sources of energy including electricity, heat and transport fuels [1].
Biofuels and cellulosic feedstocks originate in agriculture, the largest water user, contributing
92% to humanities WF [10]. Agriculture grows crops that need water, either rainwater, green water,
or irrigation water, blue water, defined as the surface or groundwater. Agricultural practices also
pollute water creating a grey WF defined as the volume of water needed to dilute polluted water to
accepted water quality standards where in the agricultural WF studies mostly nitrogen is taken into
account assuming that 10% of the nitrogen applied is lost to groundwater [1]. This means that energy
that originates in agriculture has a relatively large WF. For bioethanol, biodiesel and energy from
cellulosic feedstocks, also some water is needed in the processing stage [11,12]. Algae produced for
biofuels are grown in ponds or photobioreactors in water [13]. Algae types include both freshwater
and saltwater algae. The saltwater algae, however, also use freshwater with added salt to control water
quality [13]. Firewood originates in forestry growing trees needing water to grow. Trees not only have
a large green WF though, but often also a blue one, because their roots are so deep that they also use
groundwater [14]. Hydroelectricity is generated using surface water, e.g., a reservoir behind a dam.
Here evaporation takes place that is generally allocated to the hydropower and other functions of the
reservoir according to their economic value, e.g., irrigation or flood protection [15].
Although some power plants use air for cooling, most plants generating electricity need water
for cooling. Globally the dominating cooling systems are once-through cooling (open loop cooling)
and wet tower cooling (closed-cycle cooling) [2]. Once-through cooling withdraws surface water and
returns this water after cooling to where it came from generating a water return flow with a higher
temperature [2]. If plants withdraw freshwater, they generate a grey WF because water is needed
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to dilute the thermally polluted water to accepted water quality standards; if they withdraw salt
water, the grey WF is zero. Wet tower cooling withdraws water that is evaporated in a cooling tower.
This type of cooling generates a blue WF.
The feedstocks for power plants, heat and transport fuels are mainly fossil fuels, like coal, natural
gas and crude oil [8]. These fuels also need water for mining [2]. For example, to mine crude oil often
steam injections are applied [2]. The renewable energy sources PV, wind energy and geothermal energy
need little water for operation, but for the construction materials, e.g., concrete or steel, water is needed
in the construction phase [4]. Concentrated solar power is a renewable energy type that generates
electricity using water for wet tower cooling, to move turbines and to clean mirrors [8].
3. Water and Energy Studies before 2009
Most of the literature before the introduction of the WF in energy systems (2009) was defined to
serve two main purposes. First and foremost, to understand and quantify the use of water for cooling
systems in thermoelectric generation. Second, to assess the use of water in the production of fuels for
transportation. Both topics were mainly discussed and assessed in the US. During this period, one can
highlight a number of publications that served the scientific community as a base to understand the
importance of studying water use in energy systems.
Peter Gleick and his publications [9,16,17] were fundamentally the cornerstone of the subject
before the introduction of the WF concept. He took many grey literature reports, from the US,
regarding the use of water for electricity generation and fuels production and put them together in one
publication providing the first comprehensive review of the volumes of water required to produce a
unit of energy [17]. Other contributions in that period that have been used to understand and assess
water use by energy systems are Inhaber [18], who took the base of Gleick and provided the additional
perspective of the indirect use of water for energy systems; DOE [19], who also used Gleick as a base,
but was one of the first reports to use a plain and understandable language to communicate key
insights regarding the subject to non-academics (in this case to provide information to the US Congress);
Sovacool and Sovacool [20], who were one of the first to introduce to the scientific community the
idea that there are several energy expansion pathways that may generate trade-offs between energy
production and water usage; Rio Carillo and Frei [21], who did an extensive research assessing water
use for the Spanish energy systems providing a contrasting view to what was presented by Gleick for
the US and Wu et al. [22], who addressed the freshwater requirement of the production of ethanol
and gasoline for the transport sector, mainly for the US, but compared it to other places like Saudi
Arabia and Canada. There are other examples, but their work was not so influential in the community
(in terms of the number of citations) in relation to the ones described before, e.g., Vassollo and Döll [23].
Nonetheless, most of these publications were dispersed and, in some cases, they lacked a common
terminology to understand water usage. Therefore, many of them started their discussions by providing
a clear definition to what they consider water usage, and how they define the water usage system in
terms of dividing the withdrawal and consumption of water.
4. Contribution of Water Footprint Analyses to the Scientific Community
4.1. Introduction Water Footprint Concept
Arjen Hoekstra introduced the water footprint (WF) concept in 2002 and defined it as the
consumption of freshwater resources (cubic meters) consumed or polluted to produce a commodity in
the full supply chain [24]. When combined with total consumption this gives the WF of an individual,
a business or a nation. The first WF studies calculated WFs of crops from agriculture for food and feed
purposes. In 2004, the study of Chapagain and Hoekstra into the WF of nations calculated the WFs per
crop per country [25]. The database was later updated and extended by Mekonnen and Hoekstra [7].
When WFs of crops are known, it is an easy next step to also assess WFs of bioenergy derived from
crops, the so termed first-generation bioenergy. In their database, Mekonnen and Hoekstra [7] also
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included the WFs of bioethanol and biodiesel that formed the basis for many WF studies that were
done later.
The water footprint concept is a tool that is helpful to promote insight into human water
consumption related to consumption of goods and services, including energy, showing how to make
this water consumption more sustainable. For the assessment, the first step is to set the goals and
scope, second do the WF accounting, third make a sustainability assessment and finally formulate a
response [26]. In the case of bioenergy and hydropower, the tool is capable of quantifying the volumes
of water consumed to provide a unit of energy when weather data, crop yields, energy from crops or
electricity production is known. For other energy types, e.g., electricity from coal, petrol for transport
or natural gas for heating, industry needs to provide data on the water consumption to make an energy
source available. In that case, WF studies directly or indirectly rely on grey literature, or first-hand
data, to assess WFs of energy consumption.
Before the introduction of the WF concept in the water for energy studies, the community described
the use of freshwater into energy systems as water intensities. This term has been used even after the
introduction of the WF concept, e.g., in publications of Macknick et al. [27], Meldrum et al. [28] and
Spang et al. [29], among others. However, currently most of the literature has shifted to describe the
freshwater use by energy systems as WFs, highlighting the importance of the WF concept introduced
by Hoekstra. The concept became very popular, but it is important though to identify whether the
original WF concept has been correctly applied in these studies.
On his personal website, Hoekstra [30] distinguished six different categories of WF of energy
studies: 1. WFs of biofuels from sugar, starch and oil crops; 2. WFs of cellulosic feed stocks; 3. WFs
of biofuels from algae; 4. WFs of firewood; 5. WFs of hydropower and 6. WFs of various sources of
energy. The first five categories mainly focus on the second step of the WF accounting, i.e., calculate
the WFs for specific energy sources, while the last category not only calculates WFs related to energy
consumption, but also includes a sustainability assessment and a response. In the following sections,
some key publications are described per category.
4.2. Water Footprint of Energy Studies
Freshwater and some renewable energy sources have an important aspect in common. Freshwater
has a temporal and spatial dimension [1]. This is also the case for solar and wind energy and for
hydropower, so that there is sometimes too much energy, sometimes too little or not at the location
where the energy is needed. Biofuels, like the dominant fossil energy sources, do not have this
disadvantage and can be stored. This makes biofuels an attractive energy source. However, biofuels
originate in the agricultural system, the largest global water user. The next sections provide the WFs
per energy category. An overview of all WFs is given in Table A1 in the Appendix A: overview of
green, blue and grey water footprints for different energy types (m3/GJ).
4.2.1. WFs of Biofuels from Sugar, Starch and Oil Crops
The first assessments of WFs of energy were done for biofuels [6,31] showing WFs for bioethanol
and biodiesel derived from food or energy crops from different countries. Figure 1 shows WFs of
biofuels from the main sugar, starch and oil crops (sugar cane, sugar beet, maize and rapeseed) for a
selection of countries with large WF differences. The figure also gives the global average WFs.
The figure shows that there are differences among WFs of ethanol and biodiesel. In general, the
WF of ethanol is smaller than the WF of biodiesel. The global average total WF of ethanol from sugar
beet was the smallest, the global average total WF of ethanol from maize was the largest. However,
the global average total WF of ethanol from sugar cane had a larger blue WF contribution. For biodiesel,
especially the green and blue WFs of biodiesel from Jatropha were large. Apart from the WF differences,
the studies also indicated that it did not matter whether a food crop, e.g., maize, or a cellulosic energy
crop, e.g., Jatropha, was applied for biofuel, because they use the same water resources. In some cases,
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it is even better to use a food crop, e.g., sugar beet or maize, rather than an energy crop, e.g., Jatropha,
from a WF perspective.
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Figure 1. Water footprints (WFs) of biofuels from the main sugar, starch and oil crops (sugar cane,
sugar beet, maize and rapeseed) for a selection of countries with large WF differences. The figure also
gives the global average WFs (Source [6,7]).
WFs a expre sed per unit of yield. An interesting i sue is that not always WFs go down when
yields go up. This was shown for Jatropha [32]. That study also showed that Jatropha should only
be grown on marginal lands, becaus it competes with cultivating food crops also growing under
good conditions.
Th quantification and comparison spec fic WFs per crop is important; however, it is also
r levant to put WFs in perspectiv and compare the with ater av ilability. The study into WFs of
bioethanol [11] not only showed WFs per unit of ethanol for the main producing countries, bu also
gave an i dication of the relationship with w ter scarcity in Ukraine, India and Pakis an. Especially
su ar cane grown in b sins with wat scarcity, e.g., in the Indus basin in Pakistan, shows that there
are limits to the expansion of bioethanol productio .
Biofuels are introduced in n attempt to decrease CO2 emissions, or carbon footprints (CFs).
For exa ple, the European Union (EU) romotes the use of transport fuels from renewable sources to
decrease CFs in its member states. The directive 2009/28/EG from 2009 forces EU countries to derive at
least 10% of heir transport fuels f om renewable energy sources in 2020 [33]. Carbon, water and land
footprints are part of the footprint family. If policy stimulates to decre se carbon footprints, also effects
on l d and water footprints should be addressed to avoid trade-offs. The study of Holmatov et al. [34],
for example, assessed not only the water but lso the land and carbon footprints of two e ergy s enarios
with large bioenergy contribution showing importa t trade-offs.
4.2.2. WFs of Cellulosic Feed Stocks
In general, the use of food crops for bioenergy has large disadvantages because water and land
applied to produce bioenergy cannot be used for food production anymore [35]. Only if land and water
resources are not available to grow food crops, energy crops, e.g., Miscanthus, for cellulosic feed stocks
might be considered [1] (Hoekstra). Another option to produce cellulosic feed stocks for bioenergy is to
convert agricultural residues from crops into energy carriers. The analysis of Mathioudakis et al. [12]
gives an overview of conversion technologies from a water perspective to generate bioenergy from
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energy crops and crop residues. Figure 2 shows WFs for ethanol and pyrolysis oil from some cellulosic
feedstocks, including crop residues and Miscanthus.
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4.2.4. Water Footprints of Electricity
At present, most electricity is generated using thermal power plants and a fossil fuel, like coal,
natural gas or traditional oil [8] (IEA, 2019). Water is needed for cooling and for the mining of the
fuel. Renewables like wind energy, photovoltaics (PVs) and concentrated solar power (CSP) also need
water for the production of the infrastructure and for CSP also for cooling and operation. Figure 5
shows the blue WFs f electricity form wind, PV, geothermal, natural gas, shale gas, traditional and
unconventional oil, nuclear, lignite, coal and CSP from Mekonnen et al. [4]. The blue WFs of electricity
from hydropower and wo d are so large that they are discussed separately.
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The blue WFs of electricity, without hydropower or biomass, were between 0.007 (0.002–0.012)
m3/GJ for wind energy and 1.15 (0.1–2.2) m3/GJ for CSP. Electricity from fossil fuels and from PV,
geothermal and nuclear energy fell in this range. For wood WFs were much larger. The green WF
was 210–1100 m3 per m3, which translates into 19–100 m3 per GJ of heat and 48–500 m3 per GJ of
electricity [4]. Much larger than the other electricity types.
4.2.5. Water Footprints of Hydropower
Water footprints of hydropower are larger and have wider differences between power plants than
other power generating technologies. Mekonnen and Hoekstra [40] estimated the blue WF of large
dams around the globe and found that the WF of these hydropower plants range between 0.3 and 850 m3
per GJ of electricity. Similarly, Liu et al. [15] found a large variation between Chinese hydropower
plants (0.001–4234 m3 per GJ of electricity). Differences are mainly due to climatic factors, artificial lake
surface, which is based on the power plant infrastructure and geography [41], and electricity output.
A more recent study also included small scale hydropower generation indicating that, on average,
WFs can be much smaller than assumed before, if the infrastructure is wisely chosen [5] (Vaca-Jimenez,
2019). Figure 6 shows the blue WFs of hydropower for four hydropower types in Ecuador and the
global average hydropower WFs indicating the wide differences.
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development. This is of course also relevant if dams have other functions besides hydropower, e.g.,
irrigation or flood protection.
Currently, there still is a debate within the community on the methodology to estimate the WFs of
hydropower. In the literature one can find four main approaches: the gross, the net, the water balance
and the scarcity WF [41]. All of them have a few differences and they contribute to different types of
research questions. However, they all agree that there is the need to estimate the evaporation from
open water surfaces of hydropower to understand its consumption.
4.3. Applications of Quantitative Data for Energy Consumption Analysis
4.3.1. Water Footprints of Transport
In general, transport is considered as a CO2 emitter, not as a water user. For example, the European
Union (EU) promotes the use of transport fuels from renewable sources in an attempt to decrease CO2
emissions in its member states [33]. This means that the replacement of fossil fuel-based transportation
fuels to decrease CO2 emissions causes a trade-off, because biofuels need more water. The study of
Gerbens-Leenes and Hoekstra [42] applied the WF data for transport fuels to show the different WFs
related to transportation modes and fuel use. Especially the EU directive to replace fossil fuels by
biofuels increases WFs. Even a replacement of only 10% of presently used transport fuels, using the
most water efficient biofuels, causes a WF of 60 Gm3 or 10% of the present EU WF for food and cotton.
The recent study of Gerbens-Leenes and Holtz [43] indicated that electricity or hydrogen are favorable
to fuel transport, but this will depend on the source of the electricity system. If the electricity comes
from large hydropower, the WF may not be so favorable.
4.3.2. Consequences of IEA Energy Scenarios for Water
The International Energy Agency (IEA) is an important organization on energy issues, providing
annual reports, the world energy outlooks. The reports give information on present energy use and
forecasts for the future, e.g., on expected CO2 emissions. In 2012, the IEA for the first time showed the
implications of future energy use on water [44]. The study of Mekonnen et al. [45] made an analysis of
the consequences of implementing IEA scenarios for water. The IEA scenario with the smallest CO2
emissions has the largest WF, which is dominated by WFs of firewood and hydropower. The study
showed the importance of trade-offs. It is not only important to decrease CO2 emissions, but also to
consider other natural resources like water. The trade-off could be shown because data on WFs of
different fuel sources were available, especially WFs of energy sources with large WFs, i.e., firewood,
biofuels and hydropower, that could be derived from earlier WF studies and combined with energy
consumption data, so that the enormous WFs of some energy mixes with large renewable energy
contributions became clear.
5. The Way Forward
WFs have a temporal and spatial dimension [26]. The spatial dimension is very well shown in
the database available at the website of the water footprint network [7], indicating the WFs per crop
per country at a provincial level. WFs were calculated though based on average weather data for
the period 1996–2005. It would be interesting to assess whether there are large differences among
years, or even between seasons, and between green and blue WF fractions among years. The impact
of climate change on WFs is also relevant [46]. Crops are bound to their growing season, so there is
limited flexibility with regard to their growing season. This would require climate modeling to assess
future WFs.
A source with large flexibility is hydropower. If there is sufficient water, e.g., stored in an
artificial lake, hydropower can be generated with continuous water consumption through evaporation.
However, hydropower is a dynamic system with WFs that are highly flexible, not only depending on
the specific technology applied, but also on the time of the year [47]. Future studies should include
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this dynamic aspect of hydropower to establish its role in a water wise electricity mix in a specific
country or region. Moreover, studies like Zhao and Liu [48] or Hogeboom et al. [49] addressed the WF
of hydropower based on the allocation of water evaporation to the different purposes of reservoirs,
e.g., hydropower, irrigation, flood-control, etc. These studies were made based on an average annual
basis. However, different purposes in a reservoir have a seasonality, e.g., a reservoir can only provide
flood-control when the flood season happens, or irrigation during dry seasons, while hydropower and
recreation may happen all year long. Therefore, allocating evaporating losses throughout the year to
these purposes may be underestimating the WF of the year long purposes. Future studies may need to
assess the water allocation considering seasonal fluctuations.
Many studies have assessed the green and blue WFs of products and consumption patterns,
while most grey WF studies included nitrogen losses in agriculture assuming a nitrogen loss of 10%
and a maximum concentration of 10 mg/liter of nitrate-nitrogen (NO3-N) while natural nitrogen
concentrations were assumed zero [7]. Wöhler et al. [50] extended the grey WF study and assessed
the grey WF of human and veterinary pharmaceuticals for the first time. Biofuels produced from
agricultural crops not only cause grey WFs due to nitrogen application, but also due to the application
of chemical substances like pesticides. Possibly these chemicals also increase grey WFs of energy
derived from agriculture. Grey water footprints related to water pollution have not received as much
attention as green and blue WFs. This could be relevant particularly for energy. Future studies should
also take into account water pollution from mining, e.g., coal mining and mining of metals for solar
panels, or shale gas production into account.
The WF of energy studies mentioned above showed the WFs of energy, including electricity, in the
production chain. Information on blue WFs of energy sources, e.g., coal, relates mainly to data from
grey literature. However, information on pollution related to mining generating a grey WF is not
available. For electricity generation, information on blue WFs related to cooling is available. However,
if cooling water returns to where it originated, water temperatures increase, creating a grey WF. Future
studies on WFs of energy should also include these aspects.
The potential of agricultural residues as energy sources and their impact on WFs has been assessed
by Mathioudakis et al. [12]. The study assumed that 10% of available residues had to be returned to the
soil. An important question and a topic for future studies is whether the residues are actually available
for energy or are already in use elsewhere, e.g., to improve soil quality.
An important aspect of the relationship between water and energy is the position of policy,
which still needs to meet the goals for the reduction of carbon dioxide emissions, as well as maintaining
energy supply. In our study on water implications of the energy scenarios of the International Energy
Agency (IEA) for 2035, we showed that the scenario with the smallest carbon footprint had the largest
WF, mainly due to large-scale use of hydropower and biomass [45]. In 2010, electricity from solar, wind
and geothermal, with relatively small WFs, contributed 1.8% to total energy supply, but increased to
19.6% in the IEA’s ‘450 scenario’, contributing to the reduction in the WF. However, the growing use of
firewood and hydropower in the energy mix completely dominates the WF. Policy should support
solar, wind and geothermal energy because they have the smallest WFs. If other energy sources are
also included in the mix, particular attention needs to be paid to water constraints, e.g., selection of
cooling types of power plants or hydropower types with small WFs.
6. Conclusions
Water footprint (WF) studies have made a significant contribution to scientific knowledge on water
for energy relationships, or the so termed water–energy nexus. The energy source categories for which
WF studies have been conducted include: 1. biofuels from sugar, starch and oil crops; 2. cellulosic
feedstocks; 3. biofuels from algae; 4. firewood; 5. hydro-electricity and 6. various sources of energy
including electricity, heat and transport fuels. These studies have shown that especially 1, 3, 4, 5 and to
a lesser extent 2 have relatively large WFs. This is because the energy source derives from agriculture
or forestry, which has a large WF in their production (1,2,4), or has large evaporation from open water
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surfaces (3,4). Energy from agriculture has relatively large green WFs, when irrigation is applied also
blue WFs and a grey WF related to fertilizer use. Energy from forestry not only has large green WFs,
but sometimes also a blue WF, even if trees are not irrigated. Biofuels from algae and hydropower
have only blue WFs. WFs for these categories can be calculated using the WF tool. Category 6 includes
fossil fuels and renewables such as photovoltaics and wind energy and has relatively small blue
WFs. However, information needs to be derived from industry. The WFs for energy are applied for
different energy consumption applications, e.g., for transportation indicating options with small water
footprints, or for energy scenario’s identifying trade-offs between carbon dioxide emissions and water
use. Future studies could include temporal dimensions of WFs, grey WFs related to pesticides in
agriculture, heat pollution, or pollution related to mining.
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Appendix A











WFs of biofuels from sugar, starch and oil crops a
Ethanol Sugar cane Global average 60 25 6
Peru 21 26 5
Cuba 154 22 1
Pakistan 38 99 12
Sugar beet Global average 31 10 10
Belgium 19 0 5
Iran 21 133 17
China 57 0 32
Maize Global average 94 8 19
Germany 44 0 12
Egypt 14 107 48
India 218 6 16
Biodiesel Rapeseed Global average 145 20 29
Canada 232 0 30
China 118 0 42
India 141 129 20
France 100 0 16
Germany 86 0 21












WFs of cellulosic feed stocks
Heat Wood Global coniferous b 46 0.6
Global non coniferous b 21 0.3
United Kingdom c 122 0 0
Denmark c 62 6
India, Himachal Pradesh d 11 63
India, Madhya Pradesh d 445 604
Ethanol e Sugar beet pulp 4 1 1
Cassava stalks 23 0 0.5
Sugar cane bagasse 12 5 1
Cotton stalks 35 20 7
Miscanthus 85 0 -
Pyrolysis oil e Sugar beet pulp 5 2 2
Cassava stalks 7 0 0
Sugar cane bagasse 5 2 0.5
Cotton stalks 7 4 1
Miscanthus 63 0 0
WFs of biofuels from algae
Biodiesel f Netherlands 0 4 0
Hawaii, U.S. 0 52 0
Electricity Coal g 0.08–2.1
Lignite g 0.09–1.6
Traditional oil g 0.2–1.2
Unconventional oil g 0.2–1.3
Natural gas g 0.08–1.2









Hydropower Global average g 0.3–850
Flooded lake Ecuador h 0.019–13.085
Flooded river Ecuador h 0.28
Run-of-river Ecuador
without reservoir h 0.08
Run-of-river Ecuador with
reservoir h 0.21
a Mekonnen and Hoekstra [7]. b Schyns and Vanham [36]. c Schyns et al. [14] Distribution total WF over green
and blue based on EU data from b. d Das et al. [37]. e Mathioudakis et al. [12]. f Gerbens-Leenes et al. [13].
g Mekonnen et al. [4]. h Vaca-Jiménez et al. [5].
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